This article presents an experimental study of the plasma spraying of alumina-titania powder. This powder system is being used to fabricate heater tubes that emulate nuclear fuel tubes for use in thermal-hydraulic testing. Coating experiments were conducted using a Taguchi fractional-factorial design parametric study. Operating parameters were varied around the typical spray parameters in a systematic design of experiments to display the range of plasma processing conditions and their effect on the resultant coating. The coatings were characterized by hardness and electrical tests, image analysis, and optical metallography. Coating qualities are discussed with respect to dielectric strength, hardness, porosity, surface roughness, deposition efficiency, and microstructure. The attributes of the coatings are correlated with the changes in operating parameters.
Introduction
PLASMA spraying is commonly used to form ceramic coatings.
[1] The plasma spray guns typically use a nontransferred dc plasma torch configuration with powers up to 100 kW. The more common coating functions include wear resistance, heat and oxidation resistance, corrosion resistance, electrical or thermal conductivity or resistivity, restoration of dimension, and clearance control. Because scientific research lags behind technical applications, spraying has developed to a large extent by empirical means, with relatively little scientific understanding of the mechanisms involved in coating formation and of the factors that control the structure and properties of the coatings. [2,3] As coating property requirements become more sophisticated, better knowledge of the underlying principles is necessary for improved process control and coating quality. This work attempts to further the scientific understanding of the physical mechanisms involved in the formation of ceramic coatings by determining which processing parameters affect the structure and properties of the coatings. Former work in this area centered on the use of super-fine ceramic powders. [4] Thermal spray technology is being used to fabricate heater tubes for use in thermal-hydraulic experiments.
[ 5] These heater tubes are heated with a high amperage dc power source to simulate nuclear fuel tubes. The heaters are fabricated using a multilayered coating system (metal bond coat, ceramic insulator, metal conductor, ceramic insulator, aluminum skin). Plasma spraying is used to fabricate the bond coat, conductor, and two insulator layers. A twin-wire electric arc system is used to fabricate the heater skin. Figure 1 illustrates the heater coating design. For this application, the thermal spray processes must apply very thin layers of insulating materials that are well bonded to an aluminum base tube, metallic conductor, and aluminum skin to simulate the heater tubes. Plasma-sprayed alumina-titania coatings have also been used for varied applications in the automotive, transportation, textile, aerospace, and aircraft industries because of their refractory nature. The coatings produced are wear resistant, heat resistant, resistant to most acids and alkalis, and have high dielectric strength. In addition, bond strength is high, interparticle strength is high, and finish is very smooth. The coatings exhibit little evidence of through porosity.
The alumina-titania coating used for the heater tube must survive thermal cycling from thermal-hydraulic testing, which promotes spalling and destruction of the insulator coating. The coating must be thin enough to match the heat storage and transfer of a nuclear fuel tube. The coating must also have sufficient dielectric strength to insulate the electrical conductor from the aluminum skin. If the electrical resistance at any point in the insulator layer is very low or zero (electrical short), either the insulator layer was damaged during spraying (e.g., by cracking) or an insulator coating was too thin, allowing tendrils of molten or vaporized metal to follow the interconnected porosity and thus short through the insulator layer. For this application, porosity, electrical resistance, and cracking of the ceramic insulator are the most important coating attributes that must be controlled for the construction of durable heaters.
Experimental Procedure
Taguchi experiments were used to optimize the selected powder systems for the layers of the heater tubes. Figure 2 illustrates a typical fabricated heater tube. A Metco plasma spray system and a commercially available thermal spray powder (Metco 130 alumina-titania) were used for this study.
A Taguchi-style [6] fractional factorial L8 design of experiment was used to evaluate the effect of seven plasma processing variables on the measured responses. The quantitative Taguchi evaluation of the plasma spray process is ideal because it displays the range of measured coating characteristics attainable, and it statistically delineates the impact of each factor on the measured coating characteristics across all combinations of Aluminum skin Table 1 . Each variable had two levels selected to band around the nominal settings (experiment ATN09) to demonstrate the plasma processing capabilities at a variety of stable plasma conditions. The parameters varied were current, primary gas flow, secondary gas flow, powder feed rate, spray distance, traverse rate, and substrate cooling. The resulting responses evaluated were thickness through optical microscopy, Rockwell 15T superficial hardness, Vickers microhardness (200-g load), porosity with image analysis, dielectric strength, coating roughness with image analysis, coating electrical resistance, and deposition efficiency.
A Metco MBN plasma spray system with a 9MB gun was used for this study. The primary gas was nitrogen, and the secondary gas was hydrogen. The powder carrier gas was nitrogen, flowing typically at 1.416 scmh (50 scfh) (console flow) for all nine experiments. The powder injection was external to the torch and directed perpendicular to the plasma jet flow. An x-y manipulator maintained the spray distance and repeatability of the experiments. A y-step of 0.0032 ~tm (0.125 in.) was used. Four passes were used to fabricate each of the coatings.
The alumina-titania powder was plasma sprayed onto 6061 aluminum plate (51 x 63 x 3 mm) cooled by air jets on the back side. The Metco 130 powder was composed of alumina powder clad with titania. The powder ranged in size from 15 to 53 p.m. One side of each steel coupon was grit blasted with No. 30 alumina grit before spraying. The substrates were coated with a nickel-aluminum bond coat (Metco 450 powder) approximately 75 txm (3 mils) thick, which was plasma sprayed at the manufacturer's recommended process parameters. Table 2 lists the coating characterization results for this study. The coating thicknesses, as revealed by optical metallographic observations at 300x magnification, are also listed in Table 2 . Average thicknesses from 12 measurements of the alumina-titania layers ranged from 102 to 219 [tm (4.0 to 8.6 mils), reflecting the influence of the various spraying parameters.
Materials Characterization Results
Porosities for the coatings, as revealed by image analysis, are listed in Table 2 . A Dapple image analyzer with a Nikon Epiphot metallograph was used for the metallurgical mounts. Image analysis procedures were first tested for sensitivity to parameter variation. The average porosity of the ceramic comings ranged from 1.41 to 5.51%.
Superficial Rockwell hardness measurements were taken normal to the deposit using the 15T method. Vickers microhardness measurements were taken perpendicular to the body of the coating. Ten measurements were taken and averaged. The super-
